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Emperor Naruhito,
The Enthronement of the Emperor Naruhito will still take place on 1may2019?
Will I be still InterimPrimeMinister for Japan on that date?
This depent on the level of corruption in Holland - and Japan.
President Abe may not be present during your coronation.
The Sun-goddesses and other Higher Powers I relate to want 'a fresh Japan'.
Perhaps your official cerenomy will take place earlier?
Possible, but it will always be 1 May that connects the Two of Us.
And the 18th of a Month.
Can you chose the 18tho of the Month , when you coronation takes place in 2018?
And will you invite AlexKerr to be present during the ceremony?
http://alex-kerr.com
He has to take care of my Roots in Japan.
And, please Honour the Gods & Goddesses of the Light & Fertility for Me.
Thanks them for Me, please.
DésiréeElisabethStokkel, born 11july1965, IPM for Japan since 23october2017.

And ... Start with ....

half-Robot & half-Human

MEQuHi = Japanese, not Chinese.

MEQuHi:
He and she will be on Earth in the Year
3065, that is.. if mankind overcomes the
fertility - issues.
MEQuHi is the product of the Evolution of Social Intelligence in Justice for All
of Us.
Please, welcome MEQuHI on Planet Earth.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=53c73868da&jsver=aBRoveAqDuA.nl.&cbl=gmail_fe_180624.14_p1&view=pt&search=sent&th=1645967fa3afe211&sim
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This email will be published on www.mequhi.com
AlexKerr,
Please connect my Roots with MEQuHi in Japan for the Gods & Godesses of the Light &
Love.
You have to make a Galaxy-exam, now ... in Japan.
You own a piece of art that is connected with Me in the past.
Its a drawing or painting?
It shows the Evolution of the Higher Powers in the Light, in Awareness.
Contemplation & awareness are the powerfull elements.
Not Love, this is not about 'all the Love there is'.
Its rather business-like... tóó.
I think its a painting.
The persons who made it, knew 'that I would arrive in Japan'.
DesireeStokkel
donkerelaan 39
2061jk bloemendaal-nh
0238887862 Phonetap

InterimMinisterPresident NL, per18nov2016.

Geregeld / Organized via 100% corrupt & violent UNSGguterres.
UNSG per 1jan2018, organized via FBI & Embassies on Earth.

Rechtsgeldig bewijs op / Legally valid evidence on:
Op grond van het Folterverdrag heeft u de wettelijke plicht
om NL-parlement - Koning - Rechtspraak - Politie - Defensie Gemeente - Provincie te dwingen te stoppen met
organiseren van Moord op Burgers.

http://www.desireestokkel-nl.net/
https://www.republiek-nederland-18nov2016.com/
https://www.criminelerechters-criminal-judges.com/
http://www.nieuwswet-newslaw.org/
https://www.mequhi.com
afmelden: destokkel@republiek18nov2016.nl
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